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A Message frt ·m 
the Archdioce e 
of Omaha 
The Creighton University School of Medicine has been highly honored wi the 
invitation to compose the Editorial Staff of this issue of the· Linacre Qua :rly. 
For so many years it has been the respected journal for the Catholic Phys· ans' 
Guilds of the United States and to a great extent has been the Bible • the 
Catholic doctor. 
The medical profession . and the Catholic Priesthood have strong t s of 
affiliation and both are more than professions in the usual sense but sho, d be 
classified as vocations for · a very high and holy purpose. Our Blessed Lor , the 
Master Physician, has ever been your model and following His exampi and 
observing His law will bring His blessing upon your devoted services and · eply 
appreciated acts of skill and dedication. 
In these days of confused thinking and extra ordinary pressures m~. the 
Catholic doctor ever swear allegiance to the Catholic ethic of his calli1 and 
practice it whatever the cost might be. 
Please accept my blessing on your noble work. 
90 
Gerald T. Bergan 
Archbishop of 0 maha 
Linacte Quarterly J 
